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English 1-002G: Literature and Composition, Spring 2005
Instructor: .·Graham Lewis
Office: 384-&·Coleman Hall
Email:
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Office Hours: T!IH 3:15-5:00/6:15-7:00

COURSE DESCRIPTION AND;POLICIES:
As an introduction to the major literary genres (fiction, poetry, drama), this course instmcts students in
methods ef analyz.ation to become more attentive and sensitive.readers and in ways to articulatec--both in
classroom discussion and written <lisco~a mature, informed reaction.to literary work. All students
enrolled in l002should have passedEngli5h lOOlG or nmsthave fulfilled the requirement througbtr.ansfer
credits or-CLEP exams. Since thiuection--ef 1002G is computer-assisted,; each s1Ddent nmsl pnnhase
one l:.S-inck,Higlt Density CemputerDisk-(not necessary if you alrady own a "jump drive"}.

Attendanc-e:: l will allow up to three {3}unexcused absences. After three, you will lose one letter grade
(from yourfinalclass grade) foreachunexcused·absence. Anunexcusedabsence occmswhenoo
acceptable documentation or explanationis provided to the instmctor. ·L of course, will decide what is
"acceptable" -0nthe basis of individual cases. In: any case~ talk to me ahead of time if you wish to know if
~ excusewill:he.acceptable.

:.Coursework: In addition to daily assignments, you will write one 5'-7page essay for each genre examined
All essays must be typewritten,.double-"'spaced, and will be graded.onthe basis of composition. granunar,
and rhetoric. ldo accept late essays; but you willJose one grade perday on any essay turned in beyond the
due date (yes;w.eekends count).
-Exams/Quizz-es: There will be1woexams{one over thecshort stories/one over poetry). Quizzes will be
given on daily readings as necessary.

Final Grades: Final grades willbedeterminedby averagingallcoumework and, if necessary,
implementing the above-stated attendance policy. English 1002G.is graded on an A,B, C, NC{no credit)
scale. Students who receive a grade-OfNC must·repeat 1002G until a grade of C or better is attained.
·Plagiarism:· Any teacher who discovers an:act.ofplagiarismhastheright and responsibility-to· impose
upon the guilty stndent an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assig:mnent of a failing grade
for the work in question as wellasthe oomse,.and is to report the incideotto the Judicial A1faiTs Office.
Plagiarism is· defined as "The appropriation·orimitation of the language;. ideas, and/or1hougbts of another
author, and the representation of them as .one's original work." (Random House Dictionary)
Students With Disabilities: Jfyou.have·a docwnenteddisability and·wishto receiveacademic
acconnnodations,·please contacttheCoordinator.-0fthe Office ofDisability Services (581-6583).

NOTE-: Tum off all cell phones and pagers BEFORE class. Anyone: receiving calls orpagesmmng class
will lose ten points on whatever the•nextassignment might be.
(OVER)

Course Syllabus:
NOTE: We will cover many, BUT NOT ALL, of the works listed below. You will need to attend class
regularly to find out which works will be assigned (and in which order they will be assigned) during a
given semester. This list is also subject to expansion and/or deletion. Paper topics and due dates, as well

as reviews and exam dates, will be announced in class.

FICTION:
O'Brien-''The Things They Gmied" p. I 102
Carver-"What We Talk About When We Talk About Lave" p. 98
Baldwin-"Smmy's Blues" p.25
Cather-"PalJl....s-Case" p.109
Chopin-"The Story Of An Hour" p. 157
LeGuin-"The-Oaes Who Walk Away From-Omelas-" p.494
o·connOl'-"A-Good Man Is HardTeFind" p.658
Kafka-"The Metamorphosis.. p.433
Alldersen-''Ha&' p.16
TaD:-"TW& Kinds-" p. 716
Oates--"-Where Are You Going, Where Have Yoo Been?" p.619
~"TheLesson" p.108
Updike-"A+P"°-p. 781
Joyce-"Araby" p.398
Faulkner-'.A&ose For Emily''-p.269
.hK:kson--"The Lottery" p.381
0

POETRY:
Yeats-"Sailing To Byzantium" p.540/ "The Seeond Ceming" p.541
Bishop-"Sestina" (HO)f'In The Waiting Room" tJID)l"'Sea Scape (HO)
Plath-"Daddy" ·p5 l6f'Lady LazaruS" (HO)f'Th:e Applicant"' (HO)
Eiiot-''TiteLove Song Of J. Alfred Pmfrock" p.426··
LewelI-''For The Uriion Dead" 'fHO)l':-Skunk Hem" (HO)
WriglH--"A Blessing" (HO)f'Lying In A Hammack" (HO)
:Rich-" Storm Warning" (HO)/"DivingJmo The Wreck" (HO)l"Rape" (HO)
Dickey-"Buckdancer' s Choice" (HO)l"The Heaven OfAnimals-" (HO)
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Soplmcle&--Qedipes Rex
~Hamlet

Wiliiatns---eat OaAHot Tin Roof
Do TheRight Thing (WrittenandDirectedby Spike: Lee}American.Beautv (Written by Alan:Baltlfiirectedby Sam Mendes)

